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Britt-Ga- ns Contest Recalls Ssv
, ' ersl Raw Deals That Took ;

T ,.'
(,,

.', Piace In Prize Ring.

WHEN FITZCIWM0N3 LAID

DOWN IN AUSTRALIA

How tb Public and Even Soma of
f the Fighters Ctt Fooled by . the
Unscrupulous Referee --Corbett and
McCoy Had Their Little Oame.

; ; When fakers full out, they Sometimes
But the publlo wis. . '

That's a vary pretty row now stsslng
athwart the JPacIflo horiaoa betweei
Joa Oana and Jimmy Brltt. ' .

Tha dlnge. In hla anxiety to drag tha
. unwilling jamas into tna ring.

squealed. Ha eomes out la opn meet- -
tna and declares that his fight with
Brltt was a fake.

Brltt ralaas a warm spot under his
collar button and comas back attar this

. fashion: ... - -

? . "Oana la a liar. Ha lias If ha saya
i our fight waa fixed. I defy Oana, Her--

rora or any ona alaa to prove that fight
waa a fake. I defy "them to prova any

" collusion on tha part af myself or aiy
brothar. mv father or any veDresenta- -

' tlva of mine In arrane-ina- - to hare this
battle or, any other In whtoh I took
part prearranged.' .

; Brltt adda that. Juat for this, lis will
.never,. no never, fight Oana Ha mlfht
; have posalbly eonatderad a return match
before, but now 'l-
- Oana made tha statement that there

' was an arrangement engineered by hla
manager. Al Herford, and Willy Brltt
for Brltt to win. Oans waa to hara tha
better of the fight wntll tha fifth round,
when Brltt waa to appear to loa hla
head and hit Gana while h waa down.

.' . Zt Looked Crooked. .

Many at tha rlngaide who- - can tan
; whan fightera are trying and when they
are not wars pretty certain when the
light waa glvn to Oana an a foul that
there waa aomethlnc erooked.
' There war no qoeetlon In my mind
than aa now that Oana waa far and
away Brltt'a master, saya Oyaa Bagley
In tha New Tor Mall. My comment at
tha time waa that Oana was so palo---
ably trying to loaa by falling down that
Brltt did become eselted and (truck

, blm whlla ha waa on hla knees.
The virtuous Indignation of Jamas

Edward la aomawhat amusing whan hla
battle with Toung corbett la remem
bered. There are no affidavits with this.

, but there were many at tha ringside,
who not only thought, but loudly voiced
the thought, that Corbett waa - robbed
of that fight robbed by both Brltt
and the referee. Eddie Oraney.
"In hla reply to Oana, Brltt makes
thla naive statement: ". "

: "Oana ta a fool or be Is being poorly
advised.'

Other Fake rights.
Tea. Oans baa been a fool. Tha

means by which he sought to force
Brltt Into a fight haa certainly da--
rested tha and. Ha has now given Britt
a Brett sood excase to refuae him

. eaeetlngv.- - Brltt Juovi . full wall, right
down in hla socks, that Oaaaoan get
him unr time ha tries-.- Brltt never io
want to flght this fellow. Whatever
email hooa there might have ' been to

. get thla pair together In 'Frleoo.has now
gone -

. The confession of Oans recalls a few
other celebrated bunka handed ta the
nubile. i - '

Bob Fltsalmraona In 111 laid down
. to Jim Hall In Australia, la tha fourth
round. There la no blama attached to
Vita for hla. aa ho knew no better and
simply did as hla boss. Jim Mace, told

' him. Fits showed three yeara later In
this oountry bow easily ho could beat
Hall br knocking him out In four
rounds. '. ," j

Fits was the victim af a fake In
which even his opponent had no part.
In lit while Fits was handily banting
Tom Bharkey, Wyatt Earp, a gambler
and gun fighter, gave tha sailor tha de-

cision In tha etabtb round. Ears and
anme other-- gamblers had their money
on Bharkey, who waa the snort ana ox

the betting, and Earp, wno reiereea,
nulled oft " the robbery. Neither Flu
nor n barker was a narty to tha fraud,

The year lfOO. the last year of tha
Horton law, waa a oioomor xor unw
lit the Marlborough Athletic club Joe
Waloott waa sloughing into Tommy
West and nearly cutting blm in half
with a left swing for 1 rounds. The
money had gone down on West, and
Waloott. obeying orders, quit at the
beginning of the eleventh. Wast knew
nothing of .lt, and waa greatly surprised
at his victory, ss were inerioxima wno
had bet their money en me uemon.

In the big garden. In the same year,
Jim Corbett and Kid McCoy made tn-'tatl-ve

paeees at aaoh other far five
rounds and then McCoy shut dowa from
a punch that never reached him and
declined to get up. And that waa a
raw ona

Same year, at tha Broadway Athletic
club, oana unit eoia ta tna rweirtn
round to Frank Brno. Until ha stopped.
Oana bad tha lightweight champion a$
nis mercy.

About this ttma at the name club a
pot of money, - lad by Oold Dollar
Smith, went down on Andy Walsh to
beat jimmy Handler. Handler had a
piece of taint, and laid down In the
second round. ,
- On New Tear'f day Kid McCoy and
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Aa wa read the news af the world in
The Oregon Jouuai ws do not wonder
that we are kept hopping about like a
pea on a griddle. All tha universe Is
hopping at thla time.. It's hop here,
hop there, hop everywherea regular
bibbs of hoppers. As for ourselves, we
are kept hopping filling orders for new
suits and spring overcoats. Our cutter
says this activity Is cutting short his
existence. Tha strain is mora than he
ran stand, so we are going ta hire an
assistant before ho entirely collapse
In the meantime, gentleman, don't think
that wa-wl- keep you waiting till your
locks grow white for the order you place
with us. - ' These delightful woolen
cloth Importations must be cut and
aewed Inta men's apparel, and you shall
hara your suit within "three shakes of
a dead lamb's tall" after you have left
ytJSr measure. ' Wa era not taking sua
baths when there are orders oa aur
book a. ... - j v'- -

. .. . .. i
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Peter Mabar met for If rounds,at tha
Coney Island Sporting club. BUly
'Brady ran the ahow. The fightera had
been guaranteed a puree of llS.sqe.
waa a bitter oold day and there waa
only $ 1, 0 in tha old draughty barn
when It came time for tha fightera to
do their tarn. Thar waa a frame for
Maker to win,' but when the talk for
the puree' waa Jip. to Brady, he told
them how touch money thero wss
the houss and asked them if they would
fight for that .Of course, McCoy was
to get tha big end. and the kid put up
a big yelp for the twenty thou.

"You've got the money. -- Brady," said
McCoy. "You make good the other
14.00a and I'll go an." .

' " Bendy Befusod. ;'':'
This Brady refused to do. A long

wrangling ensued, the whlla the 111.000
worth of spectators tried to keep them
selves from freeslng to death. They
made a howl for the appearance of the
lighters, and finally Beady Induced the
kid to undresa v .

1 don't know what Maher thought of
it. but when the kid started ho waa
there to make a finish. In the neateat
and moat beautiful piece of glove fight
ing I have ever aeen MoCoy did for
Peter la five rounds.

Had the other 14.000 brent In the
house it might have been different

Tom CRourke was authority for the
statement that he. had to tie Joe Wal
oott a banda when ha fought Jack

in Philadelphia in ltOl.
Pretty nearly every one is familiar

with the O Brlen-Tomm- y Ryan pink
tea la the same city. That was Jan
uary 17. 1904, and In May of the aama
year O'Brien and McCoy apltt 4,0 in
an exhibition that waa billed as a fight

There were a few other fakea scat-
tered In between, but tbess were' the
"good" onee the ones that got the
good money. . . . . t

ASCOT RACE SCANDAL MAY

.BE DSOPPED

At Today's Meeting of Stewards
Accused Persons Probably

Will Be Exonerated.

'" Usaraal Special aerrlee.l
oa Angeles, Feb. II. There are no

new developments In Ascot's scandal,
saya the Chronicle. The charges agalnat
Manager Brooka and Handioapper Jas
per come up before, the board of stew-- ,

eras today. From a disinterested view
the decision- - Is sure to exonerate both.
as about tha only evidence that will be
submitted is founded en suspicion and
hearaay. Aooordlng to the laws of the
United States a "man Is presumed ta be
innocent until he Is proved guilty."

Tha Jockey club rules will not con
fllct with the laws of the land, there
fore tha burden af proof la on the other
elde, and unless they make out a good
case MoCaf ferty. Boots and McDanlel,
the committee which signed tha charges,
will be liable to either a big Bne or bus
pension. Ths charges agalnat McCaf- -
ferty. alleging the "doping" of The
Huguenot and tha charges agalnat Dur
nell, . alleging the racing of Alderman
Batt New Mown Hay and Prince Silver
wings In training shoes, cannot be
proved, as both sides have submlttoM.
countleaa afndavlts. It looks, at the
present writing aa though Judges Ham 1- 1-

given the subject already, will quietly
let the matter drop with a warning to
all hands concerned and posalbly a Una
One thing Is certain next aeaaoa Aseot
will' see many new faces. -

The feature thla week ler tha laat
stake at Ascot, ths Santa Monica, for

valued at about 11,100. II
is at Ore furlongs and haa tl entries
but It looka like Behrelber'a crack Hor
ace tC will have an eaay time winning,
as, aooordlng to the conditions, he will
have no penalty for hla previous vic-
tories. San Franclaco racegoers prob-
ably will have an opportunity to aee
the son of Bannockburn in the Undine
stake on March 10. for which race he
also will get In with the . entitled
weight He Raa started six times, fin-
ished second on his maiden effort, third
next time and haa ' won tha laat four
starts, adding 15,000 ta Behrelber'a ac
count

Jockey Miller did tna beat , work in
tha aaddle the past week, with ulna win-
ners, McDanlela and Booker each rode
four and H. Jackson, three. The sea-
son's record gives McDanlela 17. Miller

4, Booker !, Buchanan 14, Wiley and
Bwaln 11, H. Jackson 17, Preaton Is,
Aubuehon 1(, Walsh. Kuns and Davis
14, Dungaa 11. B. Powatl II, Kent 11

Charles Boots' Borgheal haa won
eight races, including thrse stakes and
the race awarded through the dlaquall-fyln- g

of Toupee. Seven were handicaps,
yet Boots Is one of the man charging
unfairness in Jasper's work,

STRIKES AND SPARES ON

THE PORTLAND ALLEYS
(Soedsl Dteaeteb te The loarul I

The Jose Vllae won two out of three
games with the Honeymana laat even'
ing. capen had tha high - average.
14 1-- 1; he SJao had tha highest single
game, ill. score a: ...

Jooe Vilas .
' (1) (J) (!)

Hamilton . . ..11 169 it!etubba . i , ir m lttMcMonles . . ....147 it 1(1
Capon . . .Its no tiluoe lit 141 1(4

so sts
Honeymana :, ' (l) (t)

Urrott i 4 ........... .Its 14 140
opple . ........ .1SS 17S 117
lood .Ill 144 IIS
loe 140 140 140
oe ...t.... 1S9 11 itHandicap.. .............114 1SS 114

V

Totala .. 105 SIS 130
There will be two matches this even

ing upmana va. American Guild a and
Golden Wests va Woodlarka A. U
Jenklna, - secretary of tha Western
Bowling congress, left hero yestsrday
morning for Bait Lake City,- ,.- - i
OREGON'S TRACK MEN

IN ACTIVE TRAINING

Salem, Or., Feb. St. Tha track men
art undergoing rigid training, getting in
ahaps for the Columbia meet to be
hold in Portland April II. Tha die
tanoe men are taking cross oountry runs
and the sprinters, hurdlers and lumpers
srs working out on tha oovered track.
The older men of the team, acting under
lnetruttlone from Trainer Hayward. are
training the new material so as to hold
the tryouts ss soon aa Hayward ar
rives. -
- Oregon baa better materia! this year
than any year previous and competi-
tion Is keen for tha different events.
Captain Hug haa already surpassed his
previous record In the shot put and will
no doubt defeat all comers la that event
this season. ,

Tha typhoid scare, which threatened
to seriously damage the work mt the
university, lias praotioally blown over
and college work baa settled down to It
Its asual routine.

A Chicago woman sued her husband
for divorce because he threw strawber-
ries at her. Soma people don't know
their luck. Flat Irons, pokera and alnk

.e. i ira tr.""i ta vojuu bare.

enzcen daily jcur.iiAL.
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Literary Auxiliary Sets Dlsap- -

proval Upon the Coinage of
"Strange Baseball Phrases. .

' ' ''
;".--

,
..."

PROMINENT AMERICANS
WRITE THEIR VIEWS

Prssident Roosavalt, Nick Long
' ortb "Cluincy Dcpsw and Otbcri

Famous Writerg - Pen Their Ac--st
connta of tha National Gam.

At a meeting of. the literary auxiliary
of tha Lady Boilermakers' aaaoelatlon
af Haw York recently a paper waa read
deploring the coinage of strange phrases
by those who report . baseball , games
for the dally press.

A committee was appointed to gather
samples of baseball reporting from peo-
ple prominent In important affairs.
Through the kindness of ths chairman.
Miss A. Klaastty, a flash at these sam-
ples- la given, aays aa exchange. - -

If you ears for them they are forth-
with given to you:.

My President aissvslt,
I liked to sea that sturdy example of

young American manhood In the person
af Breanahan aa he stepped to the plate
to do his beat endeavor for the aide on
which ha fought Ha waa; a typical
Amerloan youth tha youth that la tha
bulwark and hope of our county. Hla
limbs were straight and firmly planted.
Hla bronaed akin waa clear and hla aye
waa bright America will always hold
her supremacy on land and sea so long
ss It can call upon Americana such as
theae.

There waa no healtaney on Breana-han- 's

part as ha faced the enemy's bat-
tery about to hurl a swiftly driven bell
In his direction. That ball might' hit
him with cruel force, might oven lame
him, but the man at the bat never fal-
tered In hla duty. Aa ths ball reached
him he struck at It struck at It with
skillful accuracy and hla endeavor was
crowned with victory. .

Ona of the things that Impressed me
in this mlmle warfare of the ballflek)
was that both sides to the conflict were
attacking force Buch a battle la
bound td bo full of action and to draw
out vivid pictures of courage that muatget Its reward In tha glory of achieve-
ment ;,

" ' Sy lok Xnkworth.
Breanahan walked up the" aisle to thsbat. There was a subduaoT light bvereverything, but even in tha half dark-ne- as

I could see "the sun" behind thepalms. Plank formed a ring in the air,perfumed with orange blossoms an 1
sweet violeta. and than from hla extend.
ed south paw there waa slowly waftedto Breanahan a propoaal to hit It up.

Roarer enxaaedt tha hall Immiuii.i.i.
He 'lifted it somewhere niong the waistline, and as the ball aoared heavenward
It waa a fair bail to see. It was a Jewel
of a hit, and. although Breanahan wan-
dered afield for a brief apaoe. he quickly
rwmruca xo me nome neat

(A note was appended to Mr. Long--
rww amcie apologising for its brev
njr, ne- - naa an important engage- -
rami in w aeumgion. j -

By Caaaaeoy BC' Bepaw.
I couldn't leave the senate lona

nougn to auena uie gams, as If I slipmy books here they might doss In on
ons when l wanted to get back. That's
no Joke.

8 peaking of Jokes, I saw a ball earns
onca wnere taey became so mixed up
inai may reminded me or the dog con
ventlon held shortly --after Noah had
landed on Mount Ararat Tha chairman
or the convention, a fox terrier, who
didn't have any tall to mention. arot
a resolution tnrougn that all tha other
doga ahould leave their tails outside
the ball until the meeting waa ad
journed.

After the business bad been concluded
ail the doga rushed out to again ac
quire their nether ornamenta. - But la
the Confusion that ensued, each dog got
some oiner aoera tail.

That a why. ever alnce, when two
atranga doga meet they Immediately
lpok each other over to aee If either
haa the missing tall of the other.

Funny, isn t it 7

y Sfeorge Ada.
Rose tickled the home nan with tha

iar ena or nis walloper.
nsnK was on the middle dot and began turning the alarm clock. -

Then be let the spring uncoU and
dlxiy shoot with Its back hair standing
vi "irmieu euaaeniy appearea inalue
the Brensnahan reserve.

At first I thought it was amine-- to
sink a aha ft In Roger's liver, but Roae
puahed It out of harm's way. and as It
made a parabolic curve ' athwart the
scenery and Anally nestled in the lap
or oaae mi luxury, noge was noioing
Joah converae with the keeper of third.

It was one of those three-soake- rs thai
caused ths fans to strain their pipes un
til tneir moutns reel that they havs
swauowea a motorman s giova

To b plain and teraa. It was a bird.

By. Charley Bat.
When Breanahan hove to at tils moor

ings Flank bore down on hire wing and
wing and laid him alongalda a single
shot from his for'ard battery; But
Breanahan had hla weather eye cocked
to the high side and got under way
handsomely. ' He didn't want to eat Jila
hook, but slipped his cable, and' get
ting the weather gauge, had Plaak'a
ahot under his lee.

Then, with the wind a poln for'ard
of beam, and ' tha sheets singing with
the strain, hs kept her full and by for
the Brat staks boat ' He luffed around
and turned her on her heel, with only
seconds between full and full, and lifted
sheets for the second mark. This was

reach and he made-i- t with tha ball
bull down away to lee ard.

He had to fetch up at tha third turn
aa ths ball got a slant and would have
winded him on the run home. Bat hla
Jockeying at the atart showed he knew
ths feel af ths spokes.

Mr BUa Wheelee WOeex. -

Hit and the world hlU with you,
Strike and you go It alone.

There's many a hitter who doesn't hit
And never gets away front home.

Too bad hs doean't but that'a tha way
E'ea a piayera lire ta a lata.

He meana all right but It ao may haa
That ae gets mere juat too lata

Mf Bernard Shaw.
Though somewhat a mixed metashor
Is nevertheless true that grasping the

psychological moment releasee en--
eavor. ,,
Breanahan'e success la hitting tha

ball at tha proper time resulted In his
obtaining what1 be sought what Is

nown as a bass hit
I believe the ana effort ha that dlreo-- J
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sells K C Baking Powder under our legal, written that it
with all purt food lairs, both State and National, and that it is

fret from of any nature K C costs'

ell
V

Tour grocer
, complies
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tlon bettered his original 'Intention and
his hops became a trinity. That Is aa
addition of reward seldom vouchsafed,
but frequently deserved.

The admiration of the mass for Bres-nahan- 'a

actv showed ths primeval a&r- -
age lore for feats that employ physical
strengxn.

It Is easier to admire a ball playsr
than to understand him. I admit-t- o a
sort of an sailing admiration for him
myself, although I would not carefor
him for a bedfellow. But differentiated
naturae, like welah rabbit and lemonade,
do not readily mix. -

' By. William Travers f
alsomp-slsom- p, sls-- s-

Ths saw waa going through ths plank
hsrd. Than It struck a knot but soma
ons came In and put ths clotbsspln back
on his legal nose. Opinion on the great
national game from the diatrlct attorney
must share the same silence aa that --on
the great insurance bunk.

BIG LEAGUE MAGNATES

HAKE PREDICTIONS

Eastern, National and Amsrlcan
. Lsagus Presidents See Bright

Season Ahead. '
.

The following 10 baseball predic-
tions bars been made by the presidents
of ths Eastern, National and Amsrlcan
leaguaa:

"In my opinion, ths Amsrlcan league
teama have never been so wall balanced
for a champlonahlp race aa they are
this year. Ths sight olubs seem to be
so near together, from a champlonahlp
standpoint that ths race among them
will be one of the best contested In the
hlatory of baseball.

"la a general way all the clubs have
been strengthened. I look for a proa
porous year In baseball If the weather
condluona favor ue. t

"Tha struggle for the world's cham
ptonehlp last fail, while tt did not wind
up exactly ae the Amerloan league
might have preferred it 'Would, in any
event left, a good taste In the mouths
Of ths baaeball anthualasta, for tt was
a splendidly played series of games.".
B. B. Johnson, president American
league.

"As I have stated ones before, I think
the prospects for baaeball tat ths Kaat
era league for 1108 are extremely
bright I am not of an optlmlatio na
ture, but from what I know of ths make
up of the eight clubs In tha league, I
can safely predict an unusual year.
Every club aeems to be strong and
thers are good men at the helm of each
club, v JLast yeara weak clubs appear
to be the strongeat and the race ths
coming season promises to bs a grand
ona" Harry L.iTaylor, prealdent East
ern league.

"The baseball outlook for II0t. In my
opinion. Justifies the prediction that it
will be the beet In the history of the
game. The country Is proe peroue, the
gams was never an a better footing in
the matter of protection and govern
ment, and the Interact in the game is
keeping pace with the progress of the
oountry.

"Speaking for the National league.
we nave much to basa our hopes upon
ror a banner season. The year ItOS,
financially, waa ths best the National
league haa enjoyed for years. At the
conclusion of the season, tha champion
club of the National league emphati
cally eatabllahea Its claim to superiority
by winning the great honor of the
world's championship In a moat declaive
manner. The result of tha post seasos
eeriee waa of great benefit to organised
baseball aa a whole, we wall aa ta the
National league, through tha prestige
obtained by the sueceee of Its represen-
tative team.

"In addition ta ths practise of start
ing ths campaign of ItOt In possession
of the world's ehamploaehlp, the old
league will offer aa additional attrac-
tion to its patrons In ths form of a
more Interesting and exciting cham-
pionship raoa than ths preceding year.
The reason for this la that all of our
teama bare keen strengthened, partinu- -
lerly the ed weaker teama, By,

c1:crCc!zjPozvcr3fs:nd tkoao
tfcet eczt tkreo fizzes conxcft

ounces

too,

guarantee

adulterations whatsoever.absolutely
one-thi- rd what you pay for other baking powders anywnere near

quality. It's a revelation of goodness! '
; .

Try it for just ona baking ; if not satisfied your grocer will refund the full price paid.

95 ounce tine forase. Cat it toay and surprise the family with the tastiest.
flakiest, airiest dainties they ever

"Book of Presents."

ALL GROCERS

Judicious .'trading of " players, the
strength of our organisation haa bees
more equalised, and the prospect la that
our race will be one of Interest from
start to finish." Harry C Pull lam,
president National league. -

SPORTING GOSSIP.

Speaking of the trade whereby VIo
Willis goes to Pittsburg. HeOraw of the
New Tork Giants aald: "A few more
trades like that and the Boeton team
will be In the New England league,
where it belonga."

e .. e
The teems of ths University of Penn

sylvania and Havsrford college in the
Intercollegiate Bowling league meet at
Philadelphia tonight . v

' e e '

Arlle Latham la to manage and play
first baae for the Jacksonville (Florida)
team this season.

e e

It la aald that "Dummy" Hoy Is ths
Croesus of the basebalh world. Inveat-man- ta

In Ohio oil lands have brought
him 20S.00e.

From ths bassball field to Wall street
Is the Journey Dave rults has made.
The haa opened a law
office near ths New Tork Stock ex
change.

Word comes from El Pass that Prank
Seles is at the head of a movement to
organise a aew ball league In the south- -
west to take in El raao. Bant a re, uiVegas, Albuquerque and several other
places.

e a
Loa Angeles from now on will set

hot pace for San Francisco In bidding
for fights. How about Vancouver I

. e e
The northwest Is faat coming to the

front in athletlca. In Vancouver a local
athletlo elub will next month open i
new llS.Ooe clubhouse.

e e
TCld" Herman will challenge the win

ner of the Nelaon-MeGove- rn fight to be
deolded in Philadelphia two weeks
benoe. e e , v

In London they aay there is only ons
wrestler and hla name is Hacken- -
schmldt Ths rest are In the also olass.

-a a e ".

Syaonby has the distinction of being
the favorite in the future booae ror;tne
Brighton, Suburban and Brooklyn nan
dicaps at odds of S to 1.

The national figure skating cham.
plonshlps are to be decided tomorrow
night at the St Nicholas rink In Nsw
Tork City. ,

' e '.

At Ames, tows, last night. Farmer
Burns threw Charles Hackenachmldt
twice out of three tlmea In a mixed- -
tyle wreatllng match.

e e .,':'.A report from Roaeburg, ' Oregon,
aays that there was sn exciting wrest
ling contest held in that city on Mon
day evening. The principals . were
Oeorge A. Harmon of Sandusky, Ohio,
known aa "Buckeye" Kuhlln, and Ed
Hamlin of Roaeburg. Hamlin threw
Harmon In the Srat three minutes-- - and
the latter was hsld down seven minutes,
being black in the face when let up.
After SO minutes' tussle In the second
attempt Harmon quit suffering from a
broken rib... , ... -

A falr-slse-d crowd of young men
have entered for the Indoor athletic
competition that ' will be held m the
Armory on Saturday evening for the
purpose of raising funda to help defray
tha- - expense of sending the American
athletes to Athens to compete In the
Olympian games., V..,, . - , - .

Among the Irish who recently raced
at jthe ae vent y-- f earth A. A. games ta
Buffalo were Schudt Jehla, Stegelmelor,
Schue, Schneider, Schwarsett, Ksnbler
and Hauensteln.

e e
Brltt says Oana la a eonfeaeed faker

and refuses to fight him. Then there's
ao ahaaoa for a match till Brltt . ooa--
fesses T ..as,-- .

How' to Play sn Cymbala Cymbals
rome In two parts. Take the first part in
ths left hand and hold It nrtnly. inverse
sids horleoatal. Then t ".a Ue see" I
part nd grarp It t:::24 ll t

o

for

heard of. Sena a postal lor ue
It will surprise you.

hand, reverse aide perpendicular. At
the proper place In the band's selection
(as Indicated by the notes which will
be supplied by ths bandmaster) bring
the second part rapidly toward the first
part shifting the second part during
the course of the descent to a poeltloa
slightly bordering on the reverse per-
pendicular. Ths rsault will be a sound
at ths moment of contact Tha harder
the contact the greater the sound. Whan
playing the cymbals la a band you will
aoon learn that the proper time to bring
them together with a crash la when
near a sensitive and restive horse. - The
nolss will scare the horse and he may
break up the parade, adding greatly to
the success of ths dolnga .

'Dear Editor:
Riddle, riddle, my auntie Ol
My uncle gave me some seeds te sow
Whsn ths sesds began to grew
Like a garden full of enowj
Whea the snow began to melt

on
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Like a ship without a belt;
Whan tha shin hnn to aalt
Like a bird without a tall; - w

Wh.a th .I'M. h.Mn tn .ml '

Sweeteet that you'd ever seen;
w nen me piayere nonwwara ceaa
We put the Fisher on the bum
Reader ef riddles, tell me true,
What In the devU la wrong with your

WALTFJt' " ;

Tha PI anna
Are pronounced auperior to all ethers
by leading artlata. ' -

in ii '4 '
--Tha Flam Tree," that grsat novel by

David wraham Phillips, will tatsasst
yea, fee It eeele wttk tha veansg prob-
lem of ytasttoal Amarleasi polities.
will ewmmeneo ta next gmndays Seaa

Be sure ana get ra

Preferred ateok Osaasd
Alien Lewis' Beet Brand.

Ii
1905
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MARCH
In this number btffins a: -

rTHE BUILDERS .
By Ralph D. Paine

This eeriee of articles, tha most important aver appearing la say '

American magaxine, will deal with the economic growth ol the)
country; Its limitless resources, tha development of which has en-
abled it to take foremost place among the nationa of tha world. ,

Tha first of tiua aeries. ;
-- I

THE PEOPLING OF THE PTIATTITT1
Pictures tha home-seeki- ng movement into tha new Northwest. ;

Tells how dosens of towns can be seen in progress of growth any-- .

"where from a week to a year old and hoar Twentieth Century,
Pioneers are moved by tha eame kind of s home-seeki- ng spirit ss
were tha old Puritans and Pilgrims. , t:

THE PASS, by-Stewar- t Edward 7hite
This aerial by Mr. White will also begin In tha March number.

It is a companion piece to "the Mountains' and "tha Forest.' Tha
, strongest and moat mature prodnct that haa coma from tha pen
of this famous author. Will appeal to all lovers of Ood's outdoor.

Other Attractions of the March Nins&er

The Throwback llad Anthony tToyna
On the little Bull Hapida

Day in
V THE DHPAHTHXIIT PAPERS

Are especially helpful. How to make a hot bed. how to use a gasoline
angina oa the farm, what boys can do to kelp, valuable gardesirt
hints, how to feed your horse, how to buy a good rod, tha k:t
flica for brook trout
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